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ÞpÞears to us that there is an overstretch of it often reaches a great size. Its graceful ap-

4I1tonry in the matter which is veiled in ob- pearance and long, sweet pods iake it an inter-

triand we are axius to se the quotations. esting tree. The wood is very iard, but is much~ty a r u t t worked byv wornis, and it is'difficult to get good
The tadpole forni of frog is by no neans specimiens of iuch size.

%r iln the vicinity of western lakes. The RED MIAPLE ; Acer rubrum.-This is also
development of young frogs depends on the called the swamp or soft Imaple, and is a tree

nr• . of mîiddlhng size, growmrg abundantly in low
eaOunt of warnith they receive during their grounds. The bright red flowrs in spring, and

aquatic stages. The eggs or spawn are the brilliant leaves in autumn, inakethe naine
4Posited in shallow seini-stagnant water, and Red Maple highly appropriate. It is not un-
teheat from the sun produces the tadpole.-C. connion to see a single tree in a copse of

maples, turning to a crjnison or scarlet, as
A TRIP TO RIGAUD. early as August, while ail the surrounding

'n the l9th of last June a friend and my- trees reniain green. This is believed to be
aifous to avoid the heat of the city, left a proot tliat the trost lias verv little to do with

f eniJoy a couple of days in the neighboring the autumn colors. The wod is whitish conm-

ete near Rigaud, a village situated on pact and iri, is well suited forr tiirning, and

%lier f, la Graisse, said to be forty-fivetaeafiepls.Iisucuedorom
roi Montreal. We obtained a m bat !on bedsteads, ani other elieap furniture. It

it 8 entered that river at its mouth, where is however not strong, and when exposed to

iSe O into the Ottawa river. In this vicinitv dampness speedilv decavs. Autiorities differ

fniloticed kildeer plover ( ieyialitis roCi- widely about the maples. Mr. Emerson as-

I a louhed field. The occurrence serts that the cuîrled inaple is a variety of the

e4se bir(fs at this date indicates that the red, and the bird's eye, variety ol the sugar

lt Y imay be a breeding-ground; we, inlaple.
Wever, discovered nio nests of the species. WIITE, OR SiLER MAPil; A. dasyCarpum.
c1rssing the Ottawa, we landed on Joues' b.his rapid growing and liandsote shade tree

and, a part of whicli is cleared, foriniîg -a 1s abundant in westeri New England, but not
d farin. Passing through a patch of ferns, common eastward iuless planted by mian. It

towodcock wvas fushed, but we ouHf net find reaclies a good heiglit, and forns a fine spread-
nest. A few days afterwards I met Mr. ing top. lhe roots are believed to im poverish

who informned ie thiat lie saw youn« the soi around then by tleir long ram-

ofMcock, and he also said that about thîe 10t fication. As imtiniated above, the wood is said

141 ay,a black duck's nest was found on the by some authorities te be of little value, while

ed' Ile eggs of this duck (Anas obscura,) others place it at the head of the inaples. It

here taken away and placed under a domestic sap contains soie sngar,but far less abundantly

th and they were hatched in due time, but than the sugar maple.

4 th ckliigs followed their wild nature, took ROCK, or SuoAR NAPIE; A. saccharinum

lethe Water, and neyer to his knowleTe 'lhis noble and valuable tree oftei grows to

rned to their foster mother. We enjoyed the a height of eighty feet, and when in early fbliage
thery, and the exercise gave us vigonr but and ti owers,can scarcely be surpassed in beauty.

one annoyance to mar our plcasure ; South of New Englanid it is more prized as a
o t swaried upon ns, and we were slade tree, tiiough its slow growth detracts

tgd to leave the island sooner than we an- somewhat from its geneil lierts. The wood
ated-Wooucoc. is iuch used ii cabi net work, being capable of
Ontreai, 27th August, 1881 a very fine polislh. But it is as a source of

sugar supply thiat this tree claimis its highest
OUR FORES TREES. alue. There is, good0 evidenice that fromi 35 toQUR FOREST TrREES 40 pounds of sugar have been nade in one

)tIi . (CONCLUDED.) ' season from a single tree, and that a barrel of
8rub e CUERRY ; P. Virginiana. - A tall sap bas been taken froi one trunk in 24 hours.
4t thr nuiiall tree. The wood is of no value, These are extreme cases. The average is fromtt ree is very pretty when in tlower and 12 to 30 gallons of sap or 3 to eiglt pounds of

ln sugar fron a tree in one season. This industry
LocusT ; Gleditischia.- This tree is one of the chiet sources of income to New

introduced from farther south, where England farmers.


